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Dear Mr. Nolte,

Jepan’s eommit:ent to internstionsl science is out of all
proport.lon to the size o her scentlflc community.
She is one of
the few countries in the wowld which adheres to all the member unions
of the Interntiona Council of ,Scientific Unions (ICSU).
She has
plyed 8n importsnt role in the Internation.l Geophysics1 Year, in
ntrctIc Research Prosrams, an in the International Indian Ocean
Expedition.
She is.preparlng a full program of sctivltles for thee
lu fact it is hard
.forthcoming Interns.t.%onal Year of the Quiet Sun.
to find a truly internation scientific project in which Jpsn oes
not h.ve some involvement.
Most of the impetus for this participation stems from the
J.panese scieotists themselves, partly out of a genuine spirit of
seletlfic enquiry, an partly for resons of natonal prestige.
(I recall sn incident which took place at the meetings of the !ntenational ulon of eodesy and Cophysics in He]sinki four ye.rs go
which .]ustrates the latter point..
t one of the business sessions
nominatons were Invited to form 8 technical committee.
There
only one Js.onese scientist st this p.rticular session s.nd he was
obviously gett.ng worried that no-one from Jpan would be on the
committee.
He flnal]y stood up, nominated hlmself, and was du].y
el ected.

.

In aditlon to the scientists’ wish to belong to the
new, and potentis.lly
s.cientfic fraternity there Is

interns.tiona],

harmful fsctor which is having repercussions in international science.
This is the res.lization by politicians, thst science can be a useful
instrument of foreign policy.
It has the result that support is
given for certain co-operative scientific ventures not for the.r
scientif.c merit but for their political merit.
Many Japanese
scientists are worried about the significance of this trend, which
they find repugnant and contrary to the ideals of science.
In
particular, concern was voiced over the Joint Japanese’American
science co-operation project.

I began to hear objections to this proJect’"shortly, after I
arrlve4 in Japan.
Usually mention would only be made of the oppositlon when it was reallzed I am not an Amerlcau.
Then people would
=ive the project as an example of how politics can interfere with the
proEress of science.
I became interested and began to question other
Japanese scientists about their reaction to the project.
I was
astonished to discover that not a single person that I met was’ unreA few were beneservedly in favour of the co-operatlon agreement.
fitting iu one way or 8uother and gave partial support for-- this reason.
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A few opposed the program becsuse they were socialists and woul have
opposed any form of U.S.:Japanese co-operstion, but the maJorlty
opposed it because, they sd, it was s po]itlcal 61mmlck nd was
not conceived in the true scientific spirit.
The Joint Jaoanese’Amerlc.u science co-operation progrs.m
was flrs.t proposed at a meeting, between Prime Mnlster Iked and
President Eennedy n 1961, ss a way to improve relations between the
two countries.
It was then haue own to the sclentlsts of both
contrles to arrsnge a spec.flc scientific program.
Thee ws some
resentment by the scientists on both sides at being to]d to dream uo
something scientific on which to collaborate, but the rse.tment has
been most articulated in Jsoan.
To handle the dministrative side
of the Jpanese Co-operatlon the lrge].y in.,ctve oclety for
Promotion of Science ws revits, llzed and attached to the [Inlstry of
Education.
Projects were devised in six scientific disciplines
ranglug from cancer research to geophysics, sn work has now been in
progress for several months.
But, as one of the Jps, nese member
of the Joint co-ordinating committee told me, There has beez " lot
of opposition.
Frankly, the are som scientists who o not
the United States, and most sciensts grless of f,:eings
the U.S., resent beln tol what to do by p]!+,i1.ns.
Ho,;-ver,
decded that there was some sclentflc merit to the procr,m
aecided to support It."

Biologists t P[yoto I.nlversJty were not so loglcl.
denomced the whole program n a proclams.tion publishe last November,
ca.llin 8 the project a piece of "cultural Imper, lsllsm".
They s:rued
that science an military affsirs 8re so closely ].Inke lu the
United States that it w.s the American millts.ry who would profit
most from the Japanese research.
The concern on the part of the scientists about this
bilateral agreement has had
curious response from the government.
It is now trying hard to enter into other bilsteral science cooperation agreements with other countries.
This is, ,.pparently, an
effort to prove that there is nothing specla] about having s
co-opers.tlve program with the United States.
Only this time it is
seekln6 to identify the sclentlfic problems first, before proposing
an sreement.
The Science nd TeChnology gency has been a ctin
as a matchmaker, trying to match projects with countries.
This issue raises an iuterestin and new problem which
must be faced by scientists in all countries.
To what extnt is
science 8n international endeavour above the realms of political
manoeuvrings?
In the past when science was considered of no
interest to politicians the problem di not exist
French ad
British scientists could meet freely during the Napoleoulc Wars:
In the future with the growing preoccupation of politlcia, ns with
science, they are likely to want to use science moreland more as a
political tool.
Scientists need to consider the implications for.
science of this trend.
The Japanese are, doing so, and are clearly
worri ed.

Yours sincerely

,.!i i,

C.H.G. Oldham.
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